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GEHEHAL INTRODUC'.l.'IOW 

The housefly has probably been implicated as 

a vecto2• of more diseases than any other species of 

animal. Due to the varied means of d1ssem1nation of 

the enterio oiseases, and the accidental rather than 

biological association of the fly, evidence establish-

ing 1ta guilt bas, of necessity, been indirect. ·The 

mass of evidence has, nonetheless, been imposing, and 

there is little doubt that the housefly is potentially 

important in the transmiosion of' bacillary dysentery, 

typhoid., cholera, and possibly the viruses of' polio-

myelitis anc1 Coxsackie. Despite its importance from 

a Public Health and nuisance point of' viow., some gaps 

remain concerning our knowledge of fly biology; for 

example1 i.t 1s not known how the housefly ovel';11nters 

in Kansas. The ecological aspect of vector biology 

is f'airly well studied, however, compared with the 

scant data on the host itself as an ecological niche 

for the parasite. 

The emphasis in studies of human diseases has 

been on the pathologioal sequelae resulting from an 

invasion of the host by an organism. This undoubtedly 

has its roots in the notion that disease itself 1s an 

unnatural phenomenon. Theobold Smith dispelled this 
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notion, in his fundamental series of talks on para-

sitism, when he set forth the doctrine that disease 

is an expression of a biological 1nteraction of two 

organisms and :ts essentially an overlapping in their 

life cycles, This viewpoint encourages the study o:f 

host biology 1n relation: to the requirements of the 

invading parasite. Disease and ultimate death of 

the host are indicative of a poor adjustment between 

the host and parasite, Before the advent of modern 

medicine and antibiotic therapy, a proceas of select-

ion v,as undoubtedly going on, in which less virulent 

orr;;:rnisms and more resistant hosts wore !'avored. 

Infection with an organism 1s not synonymous 

with disease. It 1s increasingly appreciated for 

many diseases that the majority of S.nfections a.re 

without d iaea.se symptoms; only in a small . percentage 
. ·•. ; 1·. :' • . . 

; '· . .~· 

of cases, and for usually unknown reasons, is the 

host-parasite balance upset resulting in cliscase 

aympto121s. In diseases such as dysentery., typhoid 

and poliomyelitis:; where infection without di~ease 

is not unusual., man shares the role of vector, or 

more accurately carrier, with the fly. The difference 

is that flles, so fa~ as we know, never succumb to 

the agents they habitually carry to man. If con-

ditions in the vector, fly or man, are favorable 
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and multiplication of the parasite occurs., then tho 

vector efficiency is increased. It is only necessary, 

however, for the agent to persist long enough to be 

passed on to a auacept,1blo host. 

Praotically nothing 1s known conce1"ning the 

natural history of infection in the fly. Does the 

organism roma1n in the gut of the fly, and if so, 

where 1s 1t most concentrated? Doos multiplication 

take place., and 1f ao, wha.t 1s the optimum tempera-

ture ana does the hoatts diet have any effect? Vlhat 

are some of the flyts defenses? Ia there a normal 

phage as well as bacterial flora encountered 1n the 

gut by an invading organism? Does the midgut with 

its low pH act as a bactericidal chamber., much the 

same as our own stomachs; and if once estn.blished., 

are antibodies produced against the parasite? 

Those are some of the problems wh:l.ch need to 

be studied in order to achieve a better understand-

ing of the biological 1nter-relationsh1p between the 

housefly and soma of the disease organisms which it 

disseminates. The following group of studies is 

merely a small step 1n that direction. 
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PART I. SURVIVAL OF ENTERIC PATHOGENS THHOUGH PUPATION 

Introduction 

Faichnie (1909) appears to have been one of 

the few early workers to demonstrate the survival 

of an enteric pathogen through pupation 1n the house-

fly. His results are not entirely convincing, how-

ever, because of the possibility of re-infection of 
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emerging adults from unaterilizcd pupa canes. The 

cons enaus among ca1•ly \.vorkera was th.at onter1o po. tho• 

gcma, like the Balmonollae of typhoid and i"ood poison-

ing, nnd the Shieellao or dysentery, oould not survive 

pupntlon in tho bom.;of'ly or other muaooid flien, under 

normo.l conditions ( Leuinghn::i:1 1911; Nicoll, 1912; 

G1--aharu-Sra1 th., 1913; t~rontowokl, 1913; Tebbut, 1913; 

Nollman, 1921 ) • .More recently, Oatrolenk iu'.ld Welch 

( 19h2 ) succecdod in dcm.onstrat1ng tbe au:r.vlv.nl of 

Salmonella enterit1.d1a throur.:.h pupat1.on in tho house-_, ___ . .. .. 

i:1:;. It 1o tlOiltuneu from the1l' wo:t.tk tha. t pools of 

lt\J."Vl\U (\tl adults t?N"e tested rather thtu1 1n'11v1dunla. 

more flies could render the pool positive. thoro is 

no vmy 0£ l-mowlt1g whnt .per ccntago 0£ udulta ronia1ncd 

infeoterl after pupation. Gorbor1oh {J.952) !'ound about 

lt.1 per cent of eme1~gtng flieu still infected with 

Salmonella. pullorum. --------
In the lifht of theae roccnt findings and tho 

1ntroduotton of b1ghly selcotivo media., uoavr.11'.1.uble 

to tho early workero., it was decidc:id to 1~epoat some 

or the p~ovious experiments. 

r-Jater1nls and !.aothods 

A str-a1n of Iiusca. dcmostica L. collected in --- ~· . -
La.wronce, Kansas, ·wo.s used for this work. Eggs wore 

placed in 1~5 cc Eh11 l£.iru'.lnycr .flasks conto.1n1i1g cellu-



cotton moistened with a mixture of powdered milk and 

honey. The initial pH of this medium is about 7.1 
and increases to about 8.2 as the larvae mature. At 

;6° C., the cycle frora egg to adult is about ll days. 

The following microorganisms were used 1n th1s study: 

Salmonella typhosa (Stephens strain)· isolated as a 

Vi type from an active case and maintained on veal 

inf us ion agar for about one year prior to this work, 
.. • 

~• paratYI?hi B, and ~igella flexneri 6, the lnst 

two generously .forwarded by Dr. P. n:. Edwards of the 

Communicable Disease Center., Public IIoalth Service·. 

When the larvae entered tho third instar., 5 cc 

of a 24 hour broth cultu1 .. e of the teot organism v;as 

introduced to the flask., and 24 hou:r,s later, maggots 

,..,ere removed for inf'ectiv1ty tests., conducted as fol-

lows': 8 to 10 maggots wei.,,e rinsed several times in 

sterile water ~nd ·then immersed., with frequent agitat-

ion, in a 0~2 per cent Roccal solution for 1 hour at 

room temperature~ They were then rinsed several times 

in sterile water and individually passed through small 

tubes of tetrathionate broth~ as a test for the disin-

fection of all organisms able to grow on the selective 

media employed~ After 18 hours incubation in this 

enrichment medium, bismuth-sulfite agar and SS aga~ 
t k d . G 11 1 ~ies weI'e found on were s rea· e • en era y, no co c :, 



either medium. Though oooplete disinfection is more 

desirable·,r it was felt that a disinfection procedure 

which completely destroyed the test orga.nism·would be 

sufi'ioient for the needs of the work. Following dis-

infection., the maggots were ground with the a.id of a 

sterile glass ~od in individual tubes of tetrathionate 

broth and the same procedure followed as above. Typical 

colonies were pickoa to Kligler•s !ron agar slants after 

24 to ll8 hours. In this medium., Salmonella typhosa pro-

duces an alkaline slant., acid butt., n2s a.long the stab, 

and no gas; s. paratyphi B produces an alkaline slant, -
acid buttJ somewhat more n2s, and gas; while Sh1gella 

flexneri 6 producos an alkaline slant, acid butt, no 

H2s and no gas. Positive reactions 1n this medium were 

confirmed by agglutination tests with typing serum. 

For ~• typhosa., both Vi ancl o .sera were used, while for 

s. paratyph1 Band Sh. flexnert 6 group spec1f1c sera 

were employed which had been obtained from Dr. F;dwards. 

For the work vi 1th §.• typhosa., aeleni te broth 

was used ns the initiul enrichment medium, but tetra-

thionate· broth proved to be more convenient as regards 

1ncubat1on period nnd wna used for the other two organ-

isms. 

(As repor•ted by previous \Vorkers, it was found 

difficult to completely disinfect pupae, presumably 

because the internal sur.face of the spiracles resist 
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wetting with the disinfectant and thus retain viable 

microorganlama. Various disinfecting procedures were 

tried., including tho i'ollowing: 1. · 50 minutes in 

0.2 per cont Hoccal 1n a 37° C water bath; 2. 20 

minutes in 0.5 per cent Roccal at room temperature; 

3. 4 minutes in 70 per cent alcohol containing l:500 

ilgcl2 ; ~-• L'rmnersing in 70 per cent alcohol and ignit-

ing snme. Whore d 1sinfoct1on proved most ef.f'ect1 ve., 

as with# 3 above, eclosion wns poor, ao that relatively 

large numbo11 s of pupae needod to be proceosed to obtain 

a few adults, Pupae were aha.ken in broth tubes for 25 
minutes before being transfo11 red to tubes of mo 1st., 

sterile sand which vi.rare stoppered with a sterile cork. 

If' the broth tubes showed growth, the pupae wore dis-

carded.. Young imagoes wel"O ground in 2 or 3 cc of 
. . 

tetrathionate broth and processed as for larvae des-

cribed above. 

Results 

The results of these experiments are shown in 

tables l., 2 and 3. 

Discussion 

Tho data appear to 1nd1cnte differences in the 

abilities of s. paratyphi Bon one hand, ands. typhosa 

and Sh. flexneri 6 on the other hand, to aurvive pu-

pation and appear in emerging adults. F~rly workers 
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generally assumed their larvae were infected without 

testing them. In this study., whenever the organism 

could be recovered from larvae, it was usually re-

coverable from adults., but in lesser numbers. When 

infection could not be demonstrated in larvae., it 

generally could not be shown in adults either! It 

is possible then, that loss of infect1v1ty in adults 

is not due entirely to phagocytosis or other events 

during pupation which may destroy bacteria, but also 

to as yet unexplained _factors 1n the maggot's gut 

wh1ch may help to dost~oy large numbers of the test 

organism before pupation. Melnick and Penner (1952) 
found that early third instar larvae of Phaenici.n 

sericn ta ( Me1g.) infe,cted with poliomyelitis or 

Coxsackie virus retainecl only m1nir.ial amo'unts o:t.' 

the virus land ; days after feeding and none of 

the .adults ,.wafJ_, infected. Besides e. possible anti-

biot1c effect of the normal flora o.f the fly gut., 

othel" factors like pH, enzyme activity and bacterio-

phage may se.rve to create an unfavol"ablo milleu for 

the survival of certain enteric pathogens. The 

relation of these factors to tho differential sur-

vival of organisms, such as the ones used in this 

study., needs more elucidation. 

Hawley., et al, (1951) demonstrated multipli-

cation of' Sh. dysonteria.e and 8. paratyph1 B (= 
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schotmulleri) fed to adult housei'J.ies, pi~ovided the 

infective dose was above 1,000 organisms. It is-

possible that a process of selection 1s operative 

here, leading to the survival of a strain of organ-

isms better adapted_ to conditions in the flyts gut. 

If' this is so, continued re-passage of the organism 

through houseflies should result in a significant 

reduction in the aize of the infective dose. 

Ostolenk and Welch {1942) have shown that 

adults infected with~• paratyphi A (= enteritidis) 

remain infected for life (about 28 days). l'D.ichnie 

( l CJ09) considers the gut of tho .fly and not its 

exterior to be tho greater source of infection, and 

Wollman (1921) found that adults could re-infect 

themselves from the exterior of the pupa co.sea but 

would remain infected for only a few days. Graham-

Smith (1913) found that Serra.tin ma.rsescens may sur-

vive for at least 18 hours on the wings and legs of 

the fly infected during feeding, but that the intest-

ine may remain infected up to 17 days. 1:f.lhus, for 

organisms like~• paratyphi A and B, capable of sur-

viving the larval and pupal stages, infection of adults 

may occur in the breeding a.swell as feeding grounds; 

whereas organisms likes. typhosa and Sh. f'lexner1 6 . -
1,1hich do not survive from the larva to the adult, must 

re-infect the imago and such re-infection may be less 

frequent and more transitory in nature. 
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TABLE I. SURVIVAL OF s. PARATYPHI I3 THROUGH PUPNl'ION 

ExperL,ient Larvae Per cent Adults ·Per cent 
infected infected 

l 0/25 oo.o 10/14 71.5 

2 10/20 50.0 2/15 .13.3 

3 0/14 oo.o o/~8 oo.o 

4 5/7 71.0 5/18 27.7 

5 0/7 oo.o o/6 oo.o 

6 7/7 100 2/3 66.6 

TABLE iII. SUHVIVAL OP S. TYPHOSA THROUGH PUPA'rION 
.. 

Experiment Larvae Per cont Adults Per cent 
1nfocted infected 

l . 1/8 12.5 0/19 oo ... o 

2 l/28 3.6 0/13 oo.o. 

3 0/29 oo.o o/4 oo.o 

4 0/28 oo.o 0/15 oo.o 

5 0/28 00~0 0/7 oo.o 



TABLE III.. SUHVIVAL OF SH. H .. EXNERI 6 THROUGH PUPATION 

Sxperiment Larvae Per cent Adults Per cent 
infected infected 

l o/6 oo.o 0/3 oo.o 

2 0/7 oo.o 0/3 oo.o 

PART II. A NEW'. MFrHOD FOR Tiill STERILE CULTURE OF LARVAE 

During the past decade, .. larvae 01' the housefly 

have been reared routinely in a medlu.~ containing two 

parts of wheat bran nnd one part of alfalfa meal moist-

ened with a yeast suspension and a solution of malt ex-

tract.. The rocent appearance or a standard mixture of 

wheat bran {~3.3 per cent), nlfalfn. meal (26.7 per cent), 

and brewers grain (40.0 per cent), called CSMA {formerly 

UAIDM), ho.s further simplif 1ed the rearing of th1s 

species of fly._ This study reports a mod1fico.t1on of 

the CSMA medium tvh1ch makes the rearing of maggots still 

simpler, while reducing tho cost •. This mocliurn has also 

been successfully used in the sterile culture of larvae. 

We ~ave reared larvae routinely for the past 
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year in CS1tiA moistened solely w1th tap water. 

Appro:x:ima tely hoo co of CSMA in quart canning jal,8 

are thoroughly mixed with 300 cc of tap water. Care 

ia taken to stir the entire contents of the jar, leav-

ing the medium loose and freely acceas:i'ble to the grow-

ing larvae. Eggs are then introduced and the jar is 

placed 1n a 36° 0 1nouba tor~ Too few larvae mature if 

mold is abundant, while excessive crowding results in 

a II boiliti'g over " of half grown larYao. It ia interest .. 

ing to note that temperatu1"es in the interior of the 

larval medium rise to 41° C or 42° C during the period 

of active growth. When pupation begins, n screen cap 

1s screwed on the jar and with the appearance oi' o.oults, 

the jar is placed in.n cage. 

Sevon straina or flies were use.a, including 

some resisto.nt to DDT. Two d !ff erent lots of CSMA 

\Vere employed• 'l'he developmental period wao about 

9 days., !~ days for the larvae and 5 for the pupae. 

Adults were of .normal size, with a preovipos1t1on 

period varying between !~~5 and 6 days, and le.id fer-

tile eggs~ 

Dur1ng the course of studies on proteolytic en-

zymes in the housefly, it ~'las found necessary to :r•ear 

larvae under sterile conditions. ·The following method 

was used: Several 125 cc Ehrlenmeyer flasks, contain-

ing about 60 cc of CSMA. moistened with 50 cc of tap 
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water were plugged and incubated at 36° O for 24 hours. 

Ten cc of water v,ere then added to each flask and the 

flasks autoclaved for 2 hours nt 118° c. Eggs wero 

sterilized by Glaaerts method (1938) using \"lh1tets 

solution, and about 50 eggs introduced 1nto each 

flnak. Sterility tests were run for egeo and n1ediu111 

at this time, using thioglycollate broth which was 

incubn. ted at ;6° C and held for 48 hours. t Alum L ,. 1. 

foil was used to cap the cotton plugo of each fla.sl-;:: 

which wore then incubated at 36° a. •rhe control 

consisted of the unautoclavod medium with treated 

eggs in a flask similarly plugged. 

At the end of; dnys, test·maggota wero in the 

second ins.tar and from 3 to 4.5 mm. 1n length, while 
. . 

the controls were mature third insturs., about 11 nun. 

long. The latter pupated on the fourth day and the 

test larvae pupated on tho aixth day. Mmggots in 3 

of 5 flasks died as mature second instars without 

further development; thooe 1n another f'lnak died sudden-

ly 1n an unaccountable manner as almost mature third 

instara; while those in the last flask pupated in the 

cotton plug giving rise to undersized pupae. Fully 

for-med flies began appearing 6 days after pupation 

ao that the minim.um devolopmento.l period wua 12 days. 

Additional ster111ty tests on the fifth and seventh 

days sh.owed the maggots and medium to be sterile. 



One flask, in vtl11ch the maggots had grown as rapidly 

as the controls, proved contaminated. 

These experiments were then repeated using 

larval media that had been incubatecl for 2 days at 

36° C., and another batch that had not been incubated 

at all, but was autoclaved ns soon aa it was prepared. 

Table 4 summarizes tho results of these experiments. 

With a 2 day incubation, larvae ercw as rapidly as 

the controls and pupated in slightly less than 4 days. 

These pupae were of normal s1ze. The larvae ln tho 

unincuba ted med lu.,i grew slightly during the first 

several hours after their emergence. 1I1he:r;•cafter, 

growth ceased and they continued to wander about 1n 

the flasks until they died, 3 to.7 days after hatching, 

still 1n the first 1nstar. 

Presumably microorganisms and/or vitamins and 

other necessary food substances produced by tho ru1cro-

01~gan1sms during the incubation period nnd not destroyed 

by autoclaving are responsible for these roaults. 

Thia ~imple method for rearing housefly larvae 

aseptically is not a substitute for a defined synthetic 

medium where the offect of known conat1tucnts may bo 

s1gp1f1cnnt. Where this 1s not important, however, the 

easy preparation and low cost of' this medium recommend 

its uoe in more controlled studies of the housefly. 

For example, it is dea1ro.ble in the study- of maggot 
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_,... to vl,laM e.ny poaalble att.ol dl&O lo eu,-ea 
pl.'04...a b7' 'hi .... 1 tloria ot the 8',lt• fb1a Mdla 

aJ.ao povlctu the...,. wbueby' 1mtNtlpttou oan b• 

UN..-k& '° deMl"al..M ml.llt ett"'• 1t •117• pre. 
••no• er au•ooe flt tbf) noftal pt tlo• batt oa. Ille 
•ovlval ot od't&lD •••r1o palbeg-• r1rom an ecolog .. 

1o•l and nutr1t1onal viewpoint, lt would be of 1ntereat 

I 1tC"t1'BA~IOK O !? Oll!D. A. lfl iP"FIO~ OD 
LARVAL ORfflli 

1n0-w.t.l.o11 or tlaeke 
,-led(bov•) •1~ pupae 

0 o/, 1 ' ~ . "if> 

·43 "' 
to de-cermine the apeo1f 1c mioroo:1:gan1ama and the1r pro-

duota which oontrol the growth of larvae 1n thia med 1um. 

Vitamin B12 produced bJ Lactobao1111 1a known to exert 
. 

a a1gn1f1oant effect. 



PART III. STUDIES OF PROTEOLYTIC ENZYtffiS 

Introduction 

Most ,vorkers have considered pepsin to be ab-

sent from insects ( Chauvin., 1949; Wiggles\voz•th, 195 3) 

and indeed from all invertebratoa { Florkin, 191.~9; 

Prosser,!!,!_!, 1950). Day and Waterhouse (1952) 

make no mention o:f thio enz:,"111e, s occurrence in the1r 

review of insect digestion. Published observations 

of peptic activity in insects do exist but are pre-

liminary in scope anct generally inconclusive (Pav-

lovsky, et al, 1922; -- Brown, 1928; Mackerras., 

1933; Tomita, ~.!:l:, 1936) • Some make no ·reference 

to pH in their \1ork, others rei'cr only to a 11 distinct-

ly acid" solution., while none recognize the possibility 

that some tryptic activity may r0ma.1n at low pH levels. 

It is,therofore., of some interest for insect.and com-

parative physiology that :9:rotcolytlc activities at low 

pII levels have been found in the larval stages of the 

housefly. Th0 high degree of proteolysis at pH 1.5 to 

3.5 is ntrongly suggestive of the presence of pepsin 
2 or a pepsin-like enzyme, in at least the larvae and 

possibly in other stages as well. 

2. The terms tpepslnt ano rtrypsint are useo throughout 
this paper for convonicnce, though the designations., 
tpopain-liker and 1trypsin-liket, reflect more accu-
rately the state of our knowledge concerning those 
enz~'?ned in the housefly. 
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Materials nnd Methods 

The same strain of housefly used in the previous 

studies was used for this work. The test sample (eggs, 

larvae, pupae, or adults) wns rinsed several times in 

tap water and th$n in distilled water; all stages ex-

cept eggs and early first instars were then dried on 

paper towelling, counted, weighed, and rtnally ground 

in cold Ringerts solution in a Teflon-pyrex tissue 

grinder immersed in an ice bath. The enzymatic studios 

deacribea in this paper were made on these homogenates, 

unless otherwise indicated. Vfuilo such hornogonates 

may be termed tunphys1olog1cal, they are of consider .. 

able value in enzyrne research for rovoal1ng tho exist-

ence of r,m.ny enzymes which otherwise may go undetected. 

\~e use of homogenntes, er breis, does not pretend to 

reveal tho aeauence of in vivo metabolic events; it . ......,_,_ 

doos serve as n. tool for ind i ,ridual enzyme study. 

Egg quantity was computed on the basis that 

0.1 cc of eggs equals about 500 and en.cl;l egg weighs 

0.0635 mgms. F;arly first instars were nosumcd to have 

about the same volume as the eggs, .a,nd the ·weight o!' 

one maggot equallod 0.0675 .. mgms. Brc:ts obtnined from 

third instar larvae, pupae and adults vrore f1lterod 

through glass vmol; nod aliquots of l cc were trans-

ferred with a tuberculh: syx-inge to conventional. 

Warburg manomotric flasks. Three buffer systems were 
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used for the range pH l to 12: HCl-KCl (pH l to 2); 

phosphate-citrate (pH 2.5 to 8.5, O.l M); and phos-

_p];loric acid.;..acetic ncid-NaOII ( pH 9 to 12). Two cc 

of buffer, of appropriate pH, were added to the 

extra.ct, and the substrate, 0.5 cc of al per cent 

solution of the described prote1n,was added to the 

sidearm of the vessel. The flasks were secured to 

the manometers, placed 1n a ;7° C water bath and 

shaken for 5 minutes before tilting the substrate 

into the buffered bre1 for a 2-hour incubation period 

with constant shaking. (Determinations of pH for 

these solutions after the 2-hour run shO\veu increases 

of not more than 0.2 of a unit). The contents of 

each flask were then emptied into a tube containing 

0.5 cc of a 29 per cent solution of trichloroacetic 

acid, the flasks rinsed twice with distilled water 
and the final volume adjusted to 5 cc with distilled 

water. After 30 minutes in the cold room, the tubes 

were centrifuged and l to 3 cc of the supernatant 

reacted 1n a spectrophotometer tube with 8 cc of 

0.5 M IfaOH., l· cc 0.0025 M cuso4, and 3 cc 1'blin-

Ciocalteau reagent (Herriott, l9hl).t The intensity 

of the resultant color indicates the number of phenolic 

groups present and is a measure of the degradation of 

the original substrate. Controls consisted of the 

following: 1. an aliquot of the homogenate in dis-

tilled vm.ter in lieu of substrate., regular incubation., 



to neutralize the effect of non-specific autolysis 

{homogenate in buffered solutions at various pHs 

yielded no significant difference in amount of auto-

lysis); 2. substrate in distilled water, and no homo-

genate, regular incubation; 3. homogenate and substrate 

at zero time. The first control always had more activ-

ity than the latter two. Colorimetric determinations 

were made with a Coleman Universal Spectrophotometer 

at 540.i\and ,vero in optical density { o.n.) un1ts. 

The optical density is directly proportional to the 

amount of digestion. 

Known amounts of tyrosine (9.8 to 39.2 mgras. per 

100 cc) were reacted with the colorimetric reagent and 

'the resultant O.D, values were plotted against concen-

tration ot tyrosine. By means ot the standard curve 

thus obtained, the o.n.s of the experimental snmples 

were converted to tyrosine equivalents. A standard 

curve was plotted for each new batch of Folin-Ciocal-

teau reagent. Aliquots of brei were assayed for total 

nitrogen by means of the micro-Kjeldahl technique. 

Activity units (A.U.) were then computed as follows: 

A.U. 

where., 

(Vh) (Vm) (T.E.) 
(Va) {Wa) (Wn) 

Vh = initia-1 volume of homogenate 

Vm = final dilution volume of reaction mixture 
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T.E. = tyrosine equivalent 

Va• volume of supernate from Vm reacted with 
Folin-Ciocalteau reagent 

Ws = mgms. of original sample 

Wn: mgms. of nitrogen in homogenate 

Results 

With sodium oaseinate as substrate, all the 

larval stages e,thibited strong proteolytic activity 

with a pH optimum at about 2.5. EBgs, pupae and adults, 

on the other hand, had singularly consistent peaks at 

3.0. A further difference separates the enzymes at the 

low pHs, and this is the per cent of the activity at 

.the optimum pH remaining at pH 1 •. 5. In larvae, activity 

at this pH is 61 to 96 per cent of the peak value; in 

eggs, it is O per cent; in pupae, it ranges from Oto 

22 per cent with no apparent correlation with age; 

and in newly emerged adults it ranges from 7 to 20 per 

cent. Breis of second instars incubated w1th bovine 

albumin (Ar-i:nourts) or hemoglobin (Nutritional Bio-

chemicals) showed an optimum pH of 2, while eggs, pupae 

and adults maintained an optimum of :;.o on. bovine albu-

min. With sodium case1nate as the substrate, all stages 

but the eggs bad a variable pH optimum for trypsin rang-

ing from 8 to 10.5, but a peak between 8 and 9 was most 

repeated. (Powning, et!!, (1951) report an optimum 

for trypsin at pH a.5, using dissected midguts, pre-
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sumably of third instars, on a gelatin substrate.) 

Eggs had no tryptic activity, with e1thor 

sodium case1nate or bovine albumin, while the trypsin 

of other stages was unable to cleave hemoglobin or 

bovine albumin. Table 5 sumn-.arizes pH optima fo~ all 

stages# and figure l shows the pH activity curves. 

Discussion 

The enzymes found in the present studies on 

the housefly have been des1gnated as pepsin, cathepsin 

and trypsin solely on the basis of the pH range for 

proteolysis. It 1s entirely possible that such en-

zymes mny not be the same as the classic vertebrate 

pepsin or trypsin. The identity of these proteolytic 

enzymes can only be definitively established by approp-

riate studies of the purified material. Until such 

work is done, the authori feels justified in referring 

to the enzymes as pepsin, or pepsin-like, trypsin and 

trypain-like and cathept1c on the bas1s of their pH 

requirements~ It is well known th~t optimum pH for 

pepsin and trypsin activity will vary, depending on 

the nature and 1soelectr1c point of the substrate, 

and the tonic strength of the buffer used. 

Egg - Eggs tested on casein had two optima, 

at plls of ; and 5, d 1min1sh1ng to zero at neutrality. 

In 7 tests ua1ng 500 to 3,000 eggs per test there was 
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no digestion at-pH 1.5. In sampling large numbers of 

eggs, the factor of age must be considered. Th1s 

difficulty 1s noteaa1ly o1rcumvented, for even eggs 

from the same egg batch differ in development •. The 

question arises whether the older eggs in a sample, 

with distinctly visible maggots within them, tend to 

bias the results toward the activity curve character-

istic 0£ the early first 1nstar. 1l111e effect of older 

eggs, 1f any, would be to lower the pH optimu-n and 

increase the activity at pH 1.5. The data do not 

1nd1cate any ouch effect. There is a ·consistent opti-

mum at pH 3 and zero activity a.t pH 1.5. No digestion 

was recorded in the alkaline range and it is assumed, 

on the bnsis of their pH requirements, that both pro-

te1nases 1n eggs are oatheptic in nature. 

First instar - A pH optimum at 2.5 1s most 

trequ~ntly observed for this stage, while 61 to 77 per 

cent of peak activity rema1ns at pH 1.5. 
Second 1nstar - The pH optimum for casein hydro-

lysis 1s the same as for the £1rst instar; proteolysis 

of hemoglobin and bovine albumin are optimnl at pH 2.-

These latter substrates were not hydrolyzed in the 

alkaline range. At a pH of 5, proteolytic activity ls 

still ll to 16 per cent of its peak activity on hemo-

globin and Oto 6 per cent of the maximum on albumin; 

no activity on either substrate remains at pH 6. Peptic 

activity at pH 1.5 is R2 to 96 per cent of the peak 

value. 



Third instar - A phenomenon of trypsin suppression 

encountered in this and the following stages is dis-

cussed below_. Where they \Vere about equal in the pre-

vious stage, the relative activities of pepsin and 

trypsin now average about 9 to 1. This stage also 

varies most with respect to its optimum for pepsin 

but averages about 2.5. This was also the peak ob-

tained \Vith dissected guts. Optima at ; may be due 

to selection of pre-pupae rather than the actively 

feeding larvae. Peptic activity at pH 1.5 1s 62 to 

74 per cent of the peak value. 

Pupa - ½"hite, red and black pupae were tested -
separately on casein and albumin, and had consistent 

pea.ks at pH ; and from O to 22 per cent activity at 

pH 1.5. If this is a catheptic enzyme, 1t differs from 

the ones in eggs in having greater activity below pH 3 
and i.n falling off more sharply above it!l The increase 

of tryps!n in older pupae is discussed below, 

Adult - Adults were sexed and separately tested 

as unfed, newly emerged, and fed, three-day-old flies, 

with no signir1cant differences 1n enzymes character-

istics. The relative activities of pepsin and trypsin 

are s1m11ar to that observed in tb.trd 1nstar larvae. 

Dissections of th1rd insta~a 1n cold R1ngerts 

solution demonstrated slight, if any, proteinase acti-

vity in the cuticle and attached tissues, in the fatty 

tissue, or 1n the salivary glands. 



Guts of third 1nstar maggots exhibited the usual 

degree of activity, with one interesting modification. 

Breis of dissected guts had considerably more tryptic 

activity than those of whole maggots. An inhibiting 

substance may be present in the homogenates of whole 

maggots and the following figures illustrate the range 

of this inhibition. · The data express the pe~.,;,_centage 

of tryptic activity in relation to peptic activity, 

derived from optical densities~ using equal numbers of 

maggots of thesam.e age and size ( Trypsin activity X 100). 
Pe.pain activity 

Experiment Entire Gut 
maggot . 

1 40% lOOfi 

2 1% 50% 

Homogenates of entire white pupae and adults 

also had slight trypt1c activity. Seven separate runs 

for fed and unfed adults gave ratios ranging from 20 

per cent to per cont., \"lhile a single run with \"lhite 

pupae y1olded 17 per cent.. Older pupae sho,v a pro-

gressive increase in tryptic activity; 48 hour pupae 

(at 25° C) ohowed a percentage or 40., and 96 hour 

pupae., a :.· p'Er centage of 85• Strangoly enough, flies 

no older than 30 minutes., with wings still unexpanded, 

had ratios which reverted to 5 and 20 per cent, in: 2 

S'\,l'.!lplos tested. It is considered unlilrnly that this 



phenomenon is due to technique because of the uniformity 

of procedure for a fairly large numbor of experiments 

sometimes involving various stages within the same ex-

periment. Since there is no apparent trypsin 1nhib1t1on 

in second inst~rs, extracts of second and third 1natars 

were mixed in various proportions. Although a reading 

as low as -24 per cent of the theoretical value was 

obtained in one case, others ranged aroand -6 per cent, 

while some were as high as 11 per cent. The readings 

do not indicate any ma1•ked suppression of the tryptic 

activity of second 1nstara, under the conditions of the 

experiment. The inhibiting substance, if there be such, 

first manifests itself in the third instar, diminishes 

during pupat1on, rises rapidly at ecloa1on and continues 

to exert its influence in both seJ~es of the adult. 

To preclude the effect of any enzyme activity due 

to rnicroorganisms., maggots were rea.red aseptically, as 

described 1n Part rr,. and early third 1nstars were ground 

and tested as usual i.vith no significant differences in 

peptic and tryptic optlma from those already described 

( table 5). 
To further characterize the tryptic and peptic 

enzymes, a series of experiments wore performed to 

determine teniperature optima, using seconcl instar larvae. 

Each experiment included duplicates at pH 2.5 and pH 9, 
run at three different temperatures. Employing the 

technique outlined earlier, we were limited by the 
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number of available Warburg water baths and,conse-

quently, a clear-cut optin1um was obtained for neither 

enzyme. The data indicate broad activity for trypsin 

between ,1-i.0 0 and 50° c, .while pepsin, in most co.sea, 

has an optimum around ,r0 c. Both enzymes are more 

active at 37° C thtm at 25° c. 
No peptic digestion occurs at 550 C or·above, 

while the trypsin, at 55° C, still retains 90 per cent 

of its activity recorded nt 37°c; at 600 c, 60 per cent; 
,, 

and at 70° C, about 8 per cent. Working w1th dissected 

midguts of third instnra 1 and using a gelatin substrate 

at pH 8, Powning, .£! !!_,·(1951} found considerably 

greater thermal inactivation. Fifteen minutes• ex-

posure to 60° C destroyed half the trypt1c activity, 

while at 70° c, less than l minute was necessary. 

One obvious weakness in the both approaches is the fail-

ure to adjust the experimental incubation pel"iocl to 

approximate the duration of time that the substrate 1s 

exposed to the enzyme in the gut·of the maggot. Tem-

perature optima of in vitro systems are not necessarily ----
the same as those obtained .!:!!_ ~• _!E. .!!.!!:?_, enzymes 

operating at lower temperatures may digest more total 

protein than at higher temperatures, for an equivalent 

extent of time. The above figures should be studied 

in this context. 

Figure 2 shows an apparent though not necos-
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aar1ly actual ~ecline in both peptic nnd tleypt1o act1~itj 

e.s tn~ lt1.rv~ ~attllN:t~. It is :-oooln1ablo to ,uuiume that 

w1 th lQ.r1m.1· gl.:'owth., tho ., or t-otr.1.l nitroccin 

dium. of EJlN~ater t:ttnbility !'or pcpn1n,. , but tJ:7pt1o 

aetivlty in on the. incrcaso dur!ne; this tlt;;o. 1.b 

1Cb.o:1ld b~ e,mph~aized in a d.t~eu~41on of. tho:.HJ fiiJ~ea 

th11t they tlre : mie;nitieant only · l~ tbo ·.broad tunge,a 

i~ itnelt i\i:l tn£roqt1cnt tini i:n tne0otah Etillentino 

l 1940 l-JlQ.~- altio t•eport~o t~,, r;rotetn.~,.H'Za tro~ a 1 

dt"$,f,O.n,,,,fl;J' n;rt1ph1 cJ10: a tyit1C~.l tz•ypaln ~na tho other · 

aathepe1e. 'l'he rwu$eny h.1JU1 t'Cfo c1~t1nct 1'Jt'ete!na.$eo 

!'ui1oti.on1ng tn every a.ctl'Ve stsge, ot lta life cyol(J. 



d1gest1on occur, leaving unexplained, however, a similar 

situation in the gut of blowflies where pepsin may not 

be present (Hobson, 1931). 

Differences in food preferences exist within a 

. species. For example, the Australian Phe.enicia cuprina 

(Wied.) (: pallescens) co.uaea myias:ta in sheep, whereas 

the North Ame1•icm.n variety is a free living sapropha.ge .• 

Differences 1n food preferences in what is presu.~ably 

·!;ho same species indicate a.s great a need for sampling 

widely dispersed populations of a species for physio-

logical studies ao for tnxonomic onea. The same con-

sideration applies to this study of the housefly, and 

it is well to call attention to this limitation in the 

present work. Enzyme studies might profitably be em-

p_'fqyed toward n. clar1fico.tion of the systematics of 

Musco. species, as high-lighted by rene\'te? 1nvestiga tions 

1n recent yea.rs {Holway,~ al., 1951; Sabroaky, 1952; 
Peffly, 1952; Sacca., 1953). It would be of some interest 

to learn whether the entire genus follows the some 

enzyme picture elucido. ted for I:!• domes tica or if d 1f-

f erences do occur which c&n be correlated with morpho-

logical, bionomio and senot1c data. 



TABLE V. pH OPTIUA FOR PHOTEOLYTIC·ENZY.MES IN ALL STAGES* 

Stage 

Egg 

First 

The pH showing maximum activity is inoicated 
for ench experiment performed 

pH I 1.5 2 •. 0 2.5 3.0. 3.5 R.O 
:;)G 
lA lA. 

instar lC 4c ;c 
..• - -...v 

Second 1nstar 2A ;c 
-:,i; 

Third instnr lC lC 50-'" 4 50 ;c4,: 

Pupa 3c ;c 
lA 

l\dult 5c 40 
lA 

9.0 

2C 
20 

20 
lC 

·U· Numbers 1nd1cate 11u.rnber of expe1~1ment~; on sod1um 
case1nate (C).,, be.vine albumin (A), ano hemo-
globin ( H). · 

3 Two with dissected guts., 

4 One with dissected guto. 

5 One with sterile third instars. 

10.5 

10 

105 



PART IV. STUDIES ON FECUUDITY AND COLD SURVIVAL 

Introduction 

This study concerns the effect of isolation on 

the reproductive activity of houseflies., and also con-

tains 'observations on cold su1"v1val of maggots and 

adults., and describes what 1a presumably a mutation 

in the mouthptu•ts of la1~vae. The forme1 .. study ,vas 

undertaken., in pa.rt, to answe1, the need of the house-

fly resistance project in this Department for a homo-

zygous strain of flies - bast acconiplishecJ through 

consecutive brother-sister ma.tings over several gener-

ations. Though no d1!f1culty wss encountered in obtain-

ing seven successive genei .. a.tions of norr.ially oviposit1ng 
' . ' 

flies, many early workers reported poor success with 

single pairs, so it was decided to study the problem 

further. 

liutch1aon l19!6), using single pairs of flies, 

obtained egg deposition in only 7 out of 30 pairs, with 

a mo.x1mUl!l of 110 eggs in 2 batches. He attributes this 

1nhib1tion of oviposltion to a •psychological facto1•t. 

These observations were later confirmed by Glaser ( 1923). 

Roubaud (1922) found that isolated females 1n small cages 

laid fewer eggs and died in 10 days or leas; he cites 

Awo.ti ( 1920) who stuclied Musca nebulo Fabr. and 111. 

~ustifrons Thoms. and reported similar results. 
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Dunn ( 1923), Feldman-Muhsam { 19li4) and Hampton ( 1952), 

however, have reared pairs ot' fU.ca with good success. 

Materials nncl Methods 

Stock flies were kept in 18" by 18" by 18" cages. 

The flies fed and oviposited satisfactorily o~ cellu-

cotton moistened with a mixture of powdered milk and 

honey. Newly emerged adults were pa1red and placed in 

smo.11 conical screen cages (figure;). The cone cage 

measures ll cm. in height. with s. base din.meter of' 5 cm. 

und fits into a stenaer clish o1' comparable diameter. 

A cardboard collar is used to prevent intruding flies 

from ovipos1ting on the interior of tlle dish, or the 

cone may simply be slipped over the dish. Paired and 

stock flies wero fed 1dantically, the fonner being 

immobilized daily in a 7° C cold roo!ll just long enough 

to substitute a fresh d1ah. Knipe and F~1nga ( 1953) 
have pointed out the possibility of a. female ovipositing 

through a screen and dropping her eggs on the substrate 

\Vhich 1s bey~nd the reach of her ov1.pos 1 tor". In our 

experience., even when cono cngea vrnrc placed in densely 

populated fly cages., no such adventitious depositions 

were observed which might be mistakenly attributed to 

the single female within the cono. Perhaps if the flies 

ln the large cage had not had suitable breeding 111a terial., 

this phenomenon would have been encountered. Egg batches 



were found most often tucked away below the surface of 

the cellucotton in a fairly protected situation. Dishes 

were examined daily for eggs which were most readily 

recovered by tee.sing the celluootton apart m1der water. 

'Eggs were then placed on moist paper towelling in a 

petri dish to hatch. 

Cone C£tgeo were kept 1n two types of situations: 

l. within the fly cages; 2~ within the same room. 

'11hroughout these experiments conducted ovor n pertod of 

a year, humidity wna uncontr'b.lled and room tomporatui"e 

was ma.intrtined near 25° o. 

Results 

A oompar1son of the fecundity of pairs of flies 

kept under the two sets of conditions described above 

1nd ice. tes a a imilar pe1•f ormo.nce fol" the two groups. 

Far fron demonstrating an inhibiting effect due to iso-

lation., the data show that one of the isolated pairs 

actually produced aL~ost twice as many eggs as tho most 

prolific control pair. If we omit the data for th1s 

unusual pe.lr, the two aets of means show no significant 

differences, except possibly in the lone;oYity of' the 

ma.le. In the majority of' cases., the female outlived 

the male. 
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Discussion 

There is a striking similarity between these 

data and those obtained by Hampton (1952). The fact 

that we used different strains of flies under experi-

mental conditions which must inevit~bly differ in a 

number of tactora lends support to the results. 

F'eldman-hluhaa.m ( 1944), working with the Levant .f' ly, 

.Musca tiomestica vicina (Macq.), calculated the average 

daily egg yield pe1, female, disz-egarding the pl:•e-

oviposition pe2·iod, as 30.6. In this study, it was 

fol.lnd to be 37. l, again a fairly close correapomlence,-

Dunn • s data (1923) indicate a 11a.thez• extreme 

example of fertility. The selection of large females 

( about 8. 5 m..'n. in length) would help to account fo1• 

this phenomenon. .Medium sized flies ( a.bout 7 mm. in 

le11gth) usually lay batches containing less than 100 

eggs. ;rhough tbe number of batches produced chtring 

their lifet1.me 1s compEu•able to that of' large flies, 

the number of eggs per batch is dependent on the 

number of ova.:rioles., which, in tur•n, may be a function 

of the inctividual•s size.- Under favorablo conditions, 

individuals have fairly cons:tsten·b maxima., whatever 

their size.- Twenty four hours is approximately the 

li11nimum. time for the maturation and deposition of a 

batch of eges, and the process can be i•epentod on 

three consecutive days~ 

Concerning the relationship of age to egg 



production, the dnta from 11 females have been analysed 

in the follm11ng way. Tho ndult life of the fly, exclud-

ing the prcovipoait1on period., has been di-vicled into 

three equal periods. Since the o.vel"ago longevity was 

about 25 days., each period would constitute slightly 

more than 8 do.ya. Tho number of eggs la 1d by a fly 

for each period are tnllied and ~pe~_centageo obtained; 

averages for all tho flies for each period are thon 

computed. In this vmy it can be shown th.at there ls 

a decline in egg production from 1~3•'--1- per cent of the 

total during the first period,. to 34.9 per cent end 

21.7 per cent., during the second and final periods., 

respectively. Rc,ubaud ( 1922) oboervecl a decrease in 

egg laying during tho second month among populntions 

ot: flies maintained in large cages. !:Ia ascribes this 

reduction and nlso the poor fecunoity of flies 1n small 

cages to a l"estrict1on of 1'11ght. In tho large cages, 

the increased .fraying and tearing of thG ,vings gradually 

reduce:, the abili·ty to f'ly. '11hls ha.roly auff'1co:a s.s an 

e~lanation for our exper1menta where the cone cages 

reduce flying to a mini."!lU.'71, without any apparent l"e-

duction in fecundity. 

Since the visual presence of other flies seoms 

to have no effect on the fecundity of enclosed paJ.ra 

of flies, 1t was thought that possibly an olfactor-,f 

stimulus, originating with the caged flies and 
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permeating the room, might affect egg laying.. Son1e 

prelimi~nry experiments were performed in w·hich pairs 

v1ez•0 kept in rooms where no other flies were present., 

while controls were kept in the fly room and in the 

cnges themselves,- 1rhe aver8.ge p11eov1poa1tion period 

for 5 isolated pnirs was 5.9 days, compared with 3.7 · 
days for 3 controls, and there was some indication 

that isolated f'+,:.i..,os lo.1d fewer eggs, but a quanti-

tative comparison cannot be made a.t ·this t1m.e·~ 

TABLE VI ;J' COMPARA'l1IVl!; FECUNDITY OF' ISOLATED 
AND CONTROL ELIES 

# Prcov1poc1t1on Number •roto.l Frequency 
pertod (days) egg batche: eggs 11fe/batchea 

GON'l'ltOLt' 

l l~,o 4 265 6.o 
2 4.0 9 891 4.1 

' !1.,0 - - -
10 ;~o 11 772 2.2 

l.L 2.5 11 821 2.3 
12 2.5 ':""~ . 772 3.1 ·7 
15 .o 8 837 2.9 ... 
16 --u..o 9 768 2,0 ,_, 

........ 

!Aver-age 3r5 8,6 732 3.2 
ISQLATED 

tJ 4.0 1i !±59 5.s 
9 2.5 14 1688 2.0 

----.t:; r-a'.] 8 B9l 3t3 
14 3.0 l..L 61+{ 2.4 
J."( 3.0 10 914 2.7 

Average 3.u 9.4 9l.b 3.4 

Longevity 
(days) 

24 12 

37 40 
- -
24 17 
25 24 
22 -
23 2'{ 

··~, .. 

18 16 
24.7 22.7 

-· 
23 11 
2B_, 24 
26 2i:! 
It!& 2U : 
27- 12 
126 l'{ •ti 



Several studios have been made on the ability of 

the various stages of the housefly to survive cold, and 

the subject is well reviewed by West (1952). Wiggles-

worth (1951) cliscucsos the effect oi' pre-conditioning 

on the temperature response of various species of 

insects. 7,I'ablo 7 surunuu':1.zes tho :r-esults of several 

experiments wherein larvae roaI•eo at 21° c, at room 

temperature (25°0 to 28°C)., and at 36° C are :.mbue-

quently exposed to prolonged cooling and then rotul'ned 

to room. temperature to complettJ thci~ developmont. 

The eggs used were .from pools obt'.'lin~d from many fe-

males., a.nd the breocllng material was unifol'mly prepared 

for both gro;1vs• Maggots reQred at 210 C la.ggod about 

7 clays behind the ;6° C maggots 1n development. 't'ihon 

full grown, the maggoto were counted., returned to the 

m8dium, and placed at 7° C for 6 days. At the end of 

this time., survivors were counted ancl 1~eturned to :room 

tfnnpera tu.re to complete their devolopmont. · Undo:r 

normal conditions, 90 to 100 per cent of mature thlro 

instars will pupate. Maggots re:.\red at 21° C show no 

greater abllit~r to survive prolonged cooling than 

maggots reared at l'oom tempo1.,ature; but those reared 

at 36° C have a markedly l"educecl ability to sur'T1ive. 

The physiological basis for this phenom.enon of pre-

conditioning l"ema.ina obscure, but from a behavioral 

pc1nt of view, it m&\.y ai:mply b~ that the. condit1o:-wd 



larvae, having some mobility at the lo,ver temperature., 

are able to feed and thus remain alive. F:ighty four 

per cent of unconditioned larvae., kept in mo1at sawdust 

without food, survived 7° C for 2 days but after 5 days, 

only 12 per cent were still al~ve. In nature, the 

advent of cool we&ther cond 1tions the cold survival oi' 

the larvae and may aid them for a. time to avoid .freezing 

temporaturea by enabling them to move slowly down 1ntc 

tho substrate. Mature maggots unooverecl in the !'all 

when the soil temperature was ~o C immediately began 

burrovd.ng into the soil. Whether this can lead to 

the survival of maggots through the winter is queation-

a.ble., but it does emphasize tho necessity for conaidering 

th.a factor 0£ preadaptation in laboratory studies on 

tomperaturo survlval. 

In line with thia idea., it was decided to keep 

fliea outdoors to test their ability to survive low 

temperatures, under approximately natural condit1011S~-

Exposure to lc-.1 tempei•a tures in labor12 toi"y experiments 

is usually more sudden than it is in nature. A conical 

cage contain;\ng 30 i•ecently emerged flies wa1L:· placed 
' outdoors 011 November 9 and maintained through Decoro.ber 

15. The flies 1Ner•e fed in the usual manner. Daring 

th1s period there were many days when the minimum 

tempera t.ure wa.s at or below freez lag. By· December lli, 

17 flies wero dead. '£here followed n period of 41t. hours 

during which tho average hourly temperature was .5.00 C 

with a maximum of -1.2° C and a minimum.of -8.5° c. 



This mintmum was recorded for two alternate hours with 

an intervening temperature of -7.,9° c_. Seven of 13 flies 

survived this exposure.~ The survivors v,cre brought into 

the lnborntory 11nd during the first few hours were poorly 

cooro:tnated., walked J-7ith difficulty and were unable to fly, 
. 

-~,,o days later, however,. oviposition occurred.. Another 

cone cage containing 20 flies, put outdoors on December 

6, had only one survivo1• during the 3a?ne test period. 

No oigniflcant differences were observed in tho colcl 

hnrdiness o~ the se1<•6: 01\f -1-.I~ tfa..ri.s t!>.t:'.,IA.t_&e__ ___ --.! data, 1t 

is not poss ~ble to conclude that the e..clult is able to 

survive the_' winter in this area. More field studios ::u•e 

necessary before any conclusion can be ·reached. 

TABLE VII,. 

Rearing 
temp.(C) 

···-
:5~_..., 
'"7 l'Q 
:JI) --... 

3(,0 b. 

0 ,u · 25 -28 
21° 
21° 

SURVIVAL OF VARIOUSLY CONDITIONED LAJlVAE 
EXPOSED TO 7oc FOR 6 DAYS 

Number of Por cont Per cent 
survivors survivors survivors 

J."I'!./ ,'7 39.·7 g •. 3 
9/137 6.5 )00.0 

·-
20/31 64-5 oo.o 

•··•-

299/314 94.9 90.6 
19/19 100.0 78.9 

271/307 88.3 45.7 -

ot 
pupated 

6 Rea.red at 25° to 280 0 and then placed f.\ t 36° C for 
4B hours before being put in cold r•oom •. 



Third inatar larviae have been found ar11ong normal 

laboratory populations which possessed aberrant mouth-

pa1~ta and darkened cephalic lobes; this ls,tt;er char1.1.cter 

readily distinguished then1 from normal larvae {figures 

L,., 5.,and 6) • No adults were obtained from the pupae, 

indicating a possible lethal effect 1n the pupa s'l:iage. 

'l'he larval rnouthparts deps.rt from t~he normal :ln t;hat 

the mouth hooks project stra1e;ht forward inste&.d of 

curving ventrad. 
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Figure n:. pH activity curves for all stages. 
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Figure 2., Enzyma activity for all. stages.'. 
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nsur• 5. Ceptlalo-pbaryng•l akeleton ot 
aberrant (t.op) and uormal lanae. 

1'1gure 6. Normal (right.) and aberrant pupae. 
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